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Do you �nd your self turn ing to food for com fort even when you’re not hungry? Do you
grab a chocol ate bar or a can of soda after being yelled at by your boss? Do you reward
your self with cheesy pizza or bur ger and fries after a gruel ing day at the o�ce? Do you
munch on a bag of pop corn or chips when you’re home alone on a Fri day night feel ing
lonely? Do you often order from deliv ery apps out of bore dom? Milk tea, any one?

Find ing ways to cope with stress without turn ing to food
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You need not be hungry in order to eat when you’re an emo tional eater. All it takes is an
emo tional trig ger. Loneli ness, bore dom, frus tra tion, anger, hurt, insec ur it ies, fear, anxi -
ety, stress, depres sion—any neg at ive feel ing that com pels you to eat.
When you’re an emo tional eater, food is your best friend. It’s there when you need it at
your most vul ner able state and it does not talk back or cri ti cize. It makes you feel bet ter,
albeit tem por ar ily. Food, however, does not and will never be able to solve your prob lems.
In fact, it will hurt you in too many ways.
Stud ies have shown that emo tional eat ing is more com mon among women with depress -
ive symp toms than men. Higher emo tional eat ing was asso ci ated with higher con sump -
tion of energy-dense snacks, high in cal or ies even in small por tions, spe ci�c ally sweet
and fatty food. This was con cluded by Ger aldine M Cam illeri and col leagues in their
obser va tional study and research “The Asso ci ations between Emo tional Eat ing and Con -
sump tion of Energy-Dense Snack Foods Are Mod i �ed by Sex and Depress ive
Symp to mat o logy,” pub lished in May 21, 2014.
Women can attest that a bar of chocol ate can indeed give you a huge dose of much needed
happy hor mones, espe cially on days we get a visit from Aunt Flow. It is a fact that sugar
and chocol ate sig nal the brain to pro duce dopam ine. This is a neur o trans mit ter or brain
chem ical and a type of happy hor mone. That burst of energy and high is �eet ing. It will
cause your mood to crash in no time, thus mak ing you feel worse. It will also wreak havoc
with your weight and over all health, espe cially once it becomes a cycle.
How can you stop emo tional eat ing? Before you can suc cess fully turn to non-food
strategies when cop ing with stress and anxi ety, it is import ant to be self-aware. Know
your trig gers and track your feel ings. This is the �rst step in tak ing con trol of your beha -
vior. It is best to keep a journal, digital or oth er wise. You need to record your feel ings,
situ ations, and the con sequences.
Simply put, identify the emo tional or situ ational trig gers, what you ate and how much
you con sumed, then assess how you felt and what you did after con sum ing the food.
Keep ing a journal of your emo tions and situ ations will help you avoid trig gers or, at the
very least, respond to unavoid able neg at ive emo tions and situ ations in a pos it ive man ner
that is not food-related.
The next step after identi fy ing trig gers is to cope without food by turn ing to pos it ively
dis tract ing and pleas ur able non food activ it ies. This would include one or a com bin a tion
of relax a tion tech niques, stress man age ment, cog nit ive or mind ful men tal activ it ies,
exer cise, and social activ it ies.
If you get the urge to grab a pastry when you need to let o� some steam, try to pace
around your room while play ing clas sical music or some praise songs. Bet ter yet, take a
walk out side if you’re in a safe envir on ment. I guar an tee you that you will come home
feel ing lighter not only emo tion ally but phys ic ally as well since you did not add empty
cal or ies to your intake that day.
If you are anxious and you feel like you’re los ing con trol if you can’t have your sweet
treat, pause for a moment, close your eyes, and take deep breaths until you feel your
heart rate slow ing down. Inhale through your nose and exhale through your nose or
mouth. You will exper i ence that delay ing grat i �c a tion will go a long way. That wave of
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emo tion and strong desire to eat, which comes like a tsunami, will even tu ally dimin ish.
All you need to do is not to act on the strong urge the moment it attacks you.
There are other ways to dis tract you from giv ing in to emo tional eat ing. You can take a
cold shower, write your thoughts, use a stress ball, hug a pil low, listen to music, get sun
expos ure, call a friend, aro ma ther apy, get a mas sage, cre ate art, get sun expos ure, think
about things you’re grate ful for, and, most import ant, pray. Even when you do not know
what to pray for, you can call on God and just cry your heart out. No words are needed as
He knows our inner most thoughts.
Per haps you’re exhausted from �ght ing the cycle of emo tional eat ing. If you need help,
do not hes it ate to seek pro fes sional help from a registered nutri tion ist dieti tian spe cial -
iz ing on nutri tional psy cho logy or integ rat ive and func tional nutri tion, a psy cho lo gist or
a phys i cian spe cial iz ing on men tal health. There is a way out of this vicious cycle of emo -
tional eat ing.
Before you can suc cess fully turn to non-food strategies when cop ing with stress and
anxi ety, it is import ant to be self-aware. Know your trig gers and track your feel ings.
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